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ABSTRACT 
This study evaluated the relationship between vertical leap and eccentric ground 
force time as measured by the Cybex Fastex1M• Ten male and ten female competitive 
university basketball players volunteered to perform three maximum vertical jumps on the 
Fastex 1M force platform. Pearson correlation coefficients were not significant between 
eccentric ground force time and vertical leap when all subjects on all jumps were assessed. 
When differences in gender were examined, pearson correlation coefficients showed a 
significant positive relationship between eccentric ground force time and vertical leap for 
men, but no such relationship was found for women. These results show that training to 
increase positive power production and multisegment coordination may be more beneficial 




Peak performance and success in sports demand exceptional technical skill and 
power. Power is the ability to perform a large amount of work in a short amount of time 
(P= WID). Because power is a function of strength and speed of a muscular contraction, it 
can be increased by increasing the work or force produced by the muscles or by decreasing 
the amount of time to produce the force. I 
The vertical jump test is often used to measure leg power.2•6 Lightsey6 devised a 
detailed formula of leg power which strictly defined a method of measurement. He 
concluded that in order to accurately measure leg power, the velocity of the body should be 
zero at the lowest point in the squat position and that there should be no countermovement 
or swing of the arms prior to jumping. By then measuring the rise in the body's center of 
gravity, one could accurately calculate work and power. However, this is not a functional 
measurement of positive vertical power. Often in athletic events such as basketball, an 
athlete will use a preparatory countermovement with the arms and the velocity of the body 
at the lowest point in the squat position is rarely zero. This fact calls into question the 
extent arm movement and a preliminary countermovement contribute to power production 
in a maximal vertical leap. 
Harman et al7 attempted to determine this. They divided 18 subjects into four test 
groups: no countermovement with and without the use of arms and countermovement with 
and without the use of arms. The greatest peak positive power and highest takeoff velocity 
was achieved by the group utilizing the countermovement and use of the arms. The authors 
also concluded the that arm swing had a greater effect than preliminary countermovement in 
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increasing the rise of the body's center of gravity. This study shows that jumping with a 
prelimary countermovement using arm swing is a more functional way of jumping; because 
according to a lecture by Jack Halbach, MS, PT, ATC, at the International Isokinetic 
Congress, Washington, D.C. (May 1990), power is the best indicator of function. 
Shetty and Etnyre5 conducted a study investigating the contribution of arm 
movement to the force components of a maximum vertical jump. Eighteen male volunteers 
from a university population performed three vertical jumps on a force platform with and 
without arm movement. The contribution to maximum force and release velocity was 6% 
for this population. Other authors have found that the contribution of arm swing to release 
velocity is 10% in a no countermovementjump.8 Payne9 reported an average increase of 
5% to maximum jump height by incorporating arm movement into the jump. 
Apparently skilled vertical leapers such as volleyball and basketball players have a 
greater contribution to their vertical jump from arm movements compared to an unskilled 
population.3,10 This is more than likely due to the fact that through practice they have 
become skilled at jumping with the use of the arms through a learning process. Since 
learning may have an effect on jumping tests, one should restrict arm movement when 
testing unskilled jumpers to more accurately assess work and power of the lower 
extremities.5 
Another way to potentiate the power of maximum vertical jump is through the 
normal and frequently occurring movement pattern called the stretch-shortening cyc1e. II -14 
Because normal movement is not limited to purely positive work, it is important to 
understand the three types of muscular contraction and their role in the stretch-shortening 
cycle (SSC). The first type of muscular contraction is a concentric contraction in which the 
muscle shortens its length, thus approximating origin and insertion. With a concentric 
contraction mechanical work (W) is a positive number (W=F x D) because the muscular 
force (F) moves an object a positive distance CD). In an isometric contraction there is a 
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Figure 1. Simplistic mechanical model of the active plantar flexors during a stretch-
shortening cycle. Three components are illustrated, a contractile component (CC) and 
elastic components (PEC and SEC). Part of the SEC resides in the tendon [SEC(t)] and 
part in the contractile component [SEC(cc)]. (Reprinted with permission from Blanpied P, 
Levins J, Murphy E. The effects of different stretch velocities on average force of the 
shortening phase of the stretch shortening cycle. J Orthop Sports Phys Ther. 1995;21 :345-
353.) 
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muscular force produced with no change in the muscle length; therefore the mechanical 
work performed is zero. In eccentric contractions the muscle produces a force (F) but 
simultaneously lengthens (-D), so mechanical work is a negative number. 15 In the example 
of the vertical jump with a prepatory countermovement the eccentric contraction of the 
quadriceps serves to decelerate the center of gravity (COG) against the force of gravity. 
The SSC begins with an eccentric contraction and is immediately followed by a 
concentric one. Cavagna et al16 investigated the effect of prestretch on the positive work 
done by the toad gastrocnemius, frog sartorius, and forearm flexor muscle of man. In all 
cases work performed by a previously stretched muscle in the contracted state (W') was 
greater than the positive work done by the same muscle during shortening from a state of 
isometric contraction (W). The authors concluded that part of the mechanical work 
(prestretching) can be stored by an elastic component in the musculotendinous tissue as 
elastic energy and then transformed into external work, potentiating the shortening phase of 
muscular contraction. The ratio W'/W was also found to increase with the speed of 
stretching and shortening. It has also been found in other studies that in order to maximally 
utilize the elastic energy stored in a prestretched muscle, the concentric contraction should 
follow the prestretch immediately and without delay, less the potential energy be wasted as 
heat. 14,17-19 
The elastic properties of muscle can be explained via a three component model 
(Figure 1). The three components are the contractile component (CC), the parallel elastic 
component (PEC), and the series elastic component (SEC)?O The CC consists of actin and 
myosin and their interaction with each other through crossbridges to cause contraction. 
The PEC is more than likely composed of connective tissue surrounding the fibers, 
fascicles, and whole muscles and contributes to the passive muscle tension when the 
muscle is stretched.14 Finally, the SEC plays the most important role in the stretch-
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shortening cycle. It serves to store the elastic energy during the prestretch (eccentric 
movement) and releases the stored energy during the contracting phase. 
Controversy exists however, on exactly where the SEC exerts its effects in the 
muscle tissue. In a study of the human triceps surae muscle tendon complex during 
jumping, Bobbert et al21 found that the shortening velocity of the tendon reached higher 
values than that of the muscle fibers. Therefore, they reported the tendinous tissues are the 
most important element of the SEe. In contrast, Huxley and Simmons21 demonstrated that 
when the actin myosin crossbridges are linked and the muscle is stretched, the myosin 
heads are rotated back against their natural tendency, thus increasing their potential energy. 
It seems that both points of view are correct. Jewell and Wilke23 performed a direct 
observation of a contracting muscle through a microscope and found half of the series 
compliance is in the tendinous structures, with the remainder being distributed along the 
muscle fibers. 
The type of fiber being stretched also influences the SSe. Bosco and Rusko24 ran 
10 male subjects on a treadmill at different speeds with soft or normal shoes. Results 
suggested that fast twitch (FT) fibers were progressively recruited as running speed 
increased, and the limiting factor was the FT coupling time. Because the soft shoes 
lengthened the eccentric loading time, elastic energy was lost from the FT crossbridges 
secondary to a very short crossbridge life span. Bosco et al25 in a previous study related 
vastus lateralis fiber composition to vertical jump and found that those subjects who had 
more FT fibers benefited more from a stretching phase performed with high speed and 
short angular displacement. In addition, both slow twitch (ST) and FT subjects 
demonstrated similar storage of elastic energy in large amplitude jumps with a long 
transient period between stretch and shortening. However, the (ST) group was able to 
reuse 24% of this elastic energy compared to only 17% reuse in the FT group. Again, this 
was attributed to the FT fiber's short coupling time. 
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Gender also plays a role in the utilization of stored elastic energy. Komi and 
Boscoll performed a study in which subjects of both sexes performed a countermovement 
jump (CMJ) from a free-standing position with a preparatory countermovement on a force 
platform. Results showed that women utilized 91.6% of the prestretch energy in this 
condition, compared to only 48.8% in males. However, both subject groups also 
performed depth jumps (DJ) from varying heights of 20 to 100 cm. Results from this 
condition indicated that men performed the best when jumping from a height of 
approximately 62 cm, where as women performed maximally at 50 cm. This suggests that 
women can reuse significantly more elastic energy than men, although men can tolerate 
much higher stretch loads. 
Because of the elastic nature of the SSC, there is a significant increase in the 
mechanical efficiency (ME) of a muscle that undergoes a SSe. ME can be described as the 
ratio of the work performed by a system divided by the energy expended to do the 
work.26.27 Bosco et af6 had six subjects perform rhythmical vertical jumps for one minute 
on a force platform in a rebound jump (RJ) and nonrebound jump (NRJ) conditions. The 
NRJ reflected only the conversion of biochemical energy to mechanical work and was 
found to have a ME of 17.2%. This was lower than the corresponding observation of 
27.8% in the RJ condition, which utilized elastic energy in the concentric phase. The 
authors also showed that as time to perform positive work increased, mechanical efficiency 
decreased. In a similar experiment, Thyes et al14 showed the difference in ME ofNRJ and 
RJ to be 19 and 26%, respectively. 
Aura and Komi28 examined the ME differences of men and women in sse 
exercises. Both groups showed a linear increase in the reuse of elastic energy with 
increasing stretch velocity. However, the utilization of prestretch potential energy was 
greater for women at low prestretch intensity levels, while males showed greater reuse of 
elastic energy at high prestretch levels. On the average ME was greater in male subjects 
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than female subjects, 38.1 % and 35.5%, respectively. These numbers were signigicantly 
higher than those found for pure positive work in this study being 17.4% and 19.8 % for 
men and women, respectively. 
In an in depth study by Kyrolainen and Komi27, the differences in ME between 
power and endurance trained athletes were examined in sse exercises. Again, increase in 
stretch loads increased ME in both groups. However, both the power group and the 
endurance group achieved almost the same mean ME. It was suggested that the power 
athletes may have had a powerful function of their neuromuscular system associated with 
higher absolute strength, higher tendon-muscle stiffness, and better use of elasticity. It 
appeared the endurance athletes may have had more developed metabolic functions such as 
oxidative capacity, lactate removal, and mitochondrial systems. 
The amount of knee bending in sse jumping exercises has an effect on ME. 13.29 
Bosco et al29 found that when the amplitude of knee bending in the eccentric phase was 
small, a high net efficiency of 38.7% was observed. In large amplitude knee bending, net 
efficiency dropped to 30.1 %. Finally, in jumps where no prestretching occurred the net 
efficiency was 19.7%. In addition, the small amplitude jumps had a shorter transition time 
in the sse, high average eccentric force, and high stretching speed. The results suggest 
that length change and stiffness of muscle during stretch play an important role in the 
restitution of elastic energy and, thereby, the ME of work. 
In addition to the restitution of elastic energy, the myotatic stretch reflex is another 
mechanism by which a muscle can produce extra force in the concentric phase of the sse. 1 
The myotatic stretch reflex begins with the Ia afferent nerve endings that lie in the intrafusal 
muscle fibers. These intrafusal muscle fibers lie in parallel with extrafusal muscle fibers. 
When the extrafusal muscle is stretched it causes increased activity of the Ia afferent nerve 
ending. The signal is carried to the spinal cord where it connects directly with the alpha 
motor neuron. This is the only monosynaptic and the fastest reflex in the human body.3D 
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The result is increased firing of the alpha motor neuron and consequently tension produced 
in the agonistic muscle. As the muscle contracts, the stretch on the muscle spindle's 
intrafusal fibers is relieved, thereby removing the original stimulus. The strength of the 
resultant contraction is directly proportional to the rate of stretch of the muscle spindle.31 
The other important component of the neuromuscular portion of the stretch 
shortening cycle is the golgi tendon organ (GTO or Ib afferent ending). The GTO 
primarily functions as load or tension sensor. It lies in series with the extrafusal muscle 
fibers near the muscle-tendon junction. Unlike the muscle spindle, the GTO has an 
inhibitory effect on the agonistic muscles. As tension is produced in the muscle by active 
contraction or stretch, the Ib afferent ending increase their rate of firing. The action 
potentials travel along the axon to the spinal cord where they connect with inhibitory 
interneurons, which in turn connects with the alpha motor neuron. The resultant effect of 
GTO stimulation is agonist inhibition. The descending pathways from the brain help to 
balance the Ia and Ib afferent reflex pathways and ultimately decide which one will 
dominate. I 
It is unclear as to what extent the role of the stretch reflex plays in the SSe. Studies 
on decerebrate cats indicate that the stretch reflex is particularly prominent when the muscle 
is being stretched, in which case the reflex effectively compensated for the yielding 
property of the muscle. Results suggested that modifying stiffness, not length, is the 
regulatory property of the stretch reflex.32 
Bosco and Komi II first suggested in 1979 that in addition to the utilization of elastic 
energy, potentiation of performance might also occur by increase of neural activity of the 
muscle. In a following study Bosco et al33 attempted to examine the combined effect of 
elastic energy and myoelectrical potentiation during sse exercises. Three subjects 
performed countermovement jumps (eMJ) and squat jumps (SJ) on a force platform. 
Prestretch in the eMJ condition shifted the force-velocity curve to the right compared to 
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jumping without a preparatory countermovement (SJ). In two cases enhancement of 
performance was attributed primarily to restitution of elastic energy because myoelectrical 
activity of the concentric phase was similar to that observed in SJ. An increase in 
myoelectrical activity was observed during the concentric phase of the CMJ in the third 
subject. The results indicated that both elastic energy and reflex potentiation may operate 
effectively during SSC activity. 
Training may affect stretch reflex response following mechanical stimulation.34•35 
Dorsiflexion velocities from 25-115 degrees/second were performed by an ankle ergometer 
on power and endurance trained athletes. EMG data showed higher stretch reflex 
responses with higher velocities in all subjects. However, the endurance trained athletes 
were more sensitive to the used stimuli than the power trained athletes because of their 
shorter latency times, longer duration of action potentials and shorter recovery times of the 
monosynaptic reflex. Thus, the neural control of reflex movements in skeletal muscles was 
dependent on the training background of the subjects. 
In a similar study using an ankle ergometer, the effects of different stretch velocity 
on the average force of the shortening phase in the SSC was examined. Interestingly, 
lower eccentric stretch times were associated with higher average concentric forces. The 
authors explained that the soleus was the main muscle being stretched and possibly the 
slow twitch fibers in the soleus may have reacted more favorably to a slower stretch.36 
This would agree with other studies which found subjects with a higer percentage of ST 
muscle fibers to benefit more from slow, large amplitude prestretching.25•37 
It is virtually impossible to make exact estimates to how much the myotatic stretch 
reflex contributes to the SSc.14 When a muscle is put on stretch, the myoelectrical activity 
in that muscle increases. This myoelectrical potentiation will cause increased elastic 
potentiation because it will serve to take up the slack in the SEC, increasing muscle 
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stiffness and decreasing electromechanical delay. 15.38 Therefore, the two must be thought 
of as working together to increase muscle performance. 
To summarize, the sse has been shown to increase the amount of work done, the 
efficiency of work, and force at a given velocity of a muscle. This improved muscular 
performance is primarily due to the restitution of elastic energy and the potentiation of the 
myotatic stretch reflex. 
The sse is a normal part of human movement and is especially important in athletic 
activities which require running and jumping such as basketball. Research shows that the 
faster a muscle is loaded eccentrically, the greater the concentric force produced.ls 
However, some studies have shown the opposite.35 In the eMJ from the standing 
position, an increase in eccentric speed should correlate with a increase in force of the hip 
and knee extensors according to the force-velocity curve. Higher tension in the hip and 
knee extensor muscles during the lowering phase of the eMJ causes increased tension in 
the SEe and thereby increased reuse of stored elastic energy. However, a positive 
correlation has been shown to exist between the speed of the eccentric movement of the 
eMJ and the vertical takeoff velocity.12 The purpose of this study is to examine the 
relationship between vertical leap and eccentric ground force time in competitive university 





Twenty healthy competitive university basketball players volunteered to participate 
in the study. Ten males and ten females with a mean age of 20 years agreed to participate 
(see Table 1 for characteristics). Subjects read and signed an informed consent form 
describing the purpose of the study and testing procedures and protocol. Any subjects with 
injuries deemed severe enough to hamper jumping performance were not allowed to 
participate in this study. These injuries included recent sprains or strains to the lower 
extremities, ACL reconstructive surgery within the past year, and nagging condromalacia 
patella. This study was approved by the University of North Dakota Human Subjects 
Review Board (see appendix). 
Instrumentation 
Subjects were asked to report to the test site prior to the testing session for 
orientation to the equipment and to the procedures used when test measurements were to be 
taken. During this session the subject's body weight and height were recorded and a stand 
and reach measurement was taken. The stand and reach measurement was taken using the 
Verti-check1M(Route 3, Box 140, Angus, MN 56712). The subjects stood flat footed 
under the Verti -check 1M and reached as high as they could with their preferred jump and 
reach arm. Stand and reach measurements were then immediately recorded. 
The subjects were then positioned on the Cybex Fastex1M (Lumex Inc., 2100 
Smithtown Ave., Box 9003, Ronkonkoma, NY 11779-0903) force platform beneath 
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Table 1.---Subject Characteristics 
Variable Male group Female group Whole group 
n=10 n=10 n=20 
Age (years) 
mean 20.5 19.5 20.0 
SD .977 .806 1.049 
range 19 to 22 18 to 21 18 to 22 
Height (inches) 
mean 74.8 70.8 72.8 
SD 2.750 2.713 3.385 
range 71 to 79 65 to 74 65 to 79 
Weight (pounds) 
mean 191.1 161.7 176.4 
SD 21.291 22.716 26.471 
range 165 to 227 135 to 200 135 to 227 
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the Ver-tec™ (Power Systems, Box 12620,933 Northwest Park Drive, Knoxville, TN 
37912), another vertical jump and reach testing device. The Verti-check™ is fixed and 
stationary; the Ver-tec™ is portable and adjustable. Next, the subjects were infonned that 
they must stand completely still, with their arms relaxed at their sides and their knees 
straight. The subjects were instructed that once the examiner clicked the mouse, the 
computer screen would emit a high-pitched tone, and upon that cue they should move into 
the squat position and then propel themselves upward as high as possible. Several practice 
jumps were then allowed to assure that the subjects were comfortable with the testing 
procedure and that the Fastex TM recorded the eccentric ground force time. Subjects were 
then scheduled to return at a later test date. 
Testing Procedure 
When the subjects returned on the test date, they warmed-up on the Cybex Bike™ 
(Lumex Inc., 2100 Smithtown Ave., Box 9003, Ronkonkoma, NY 11779-0903) for five 
minutes at a resistance of 100 watts and a speed of 80-90 rpm. Upon completing a five 
minute warm-up on the stationary bike, each subject was allowed to stretch as long as each 
felt necessary in order to be ready and able to jump as high as possible. Once the subject 
was ready, positioning on the Cybex Fastex TM as described earlier was performed. 
Subjects were again given the instructions to stand still with their arms at their sides and 
their knees straight. Again, upon hearing the tone emitted from the video display terminal, 
subjects were instructed to move into the squat position and propel themselves upward as 
forcefully as possible, marking their maximal height reached on the Ver-tec™ at the top of 
the jump. Between each jump each subject was given a one minute rest interval, during 
which the maximum height attained was recorded. 
If, for some reason, eccentric ground time was not recorded by the Cybex 
Fastex™, the corresponding jump and reach measurement was also disregarded, and the 
subject was required to wait one minute until performing another jump. This protocol was 
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followed until three eccentric ground force times and corresponding jump and reach 
measurements were recorded. With one female subject, however, only two measurements 
could be attained. That particular subject's individual motor pattern for jumping caused 
premature forces to be picked up by the Fastex Thi, so eccentric ground force time could only 
be recorded for two jumps after nearly one dozen attempts. 
Subjects were allowed to face any direction desired while standing on the force 
platform. Subjects were required to land with at least one foot on the force platform upon 
completing a jump. The base of the Ver-tec™ was 16 112 inches from the center of the 
force platform. (See Figure 2 for set-up). For this particular rese.arch study, a special test 
protocol was established on the Cybex Fastex TM hard-drive. It was a double leg test which 
measured concentric and eccentric ground force times, total contact time, and total air time. 
Only eccentric ground force time and its relationship with maximal vertical leap were 
examined in this study. 
Statistical Analysis 
Pearson product correlation was used to examine the relationship between eccentric 
ground force time and vertical leap. A reliability analysis was also performed for intertrial 
reliability. Subject performance demographics were also calculated using descriptive 
statistics. All statistics were run on SPSS-XTM computer program. 
14 
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The results of this study have been calculated by analyzing the subjects as a whole 
group and also by assessing results by gender. For all subjects on all jumps the mean 
eccentric ground force time was .285 seconds (SD= .093) and the mean vertical leap was 
21.144 inches (SD= 4.130). Pearson correlation coefficients were not significant between 
eccentric ground force time and vertical leap when all subjects on all jumps were assessed 
(r= .179, p= .174). 
When differences in gender were examined, Pearson correlation coefficients 
showed a significant positive relationship (r= .410, p< .05) between eccentric ground force 
time and vertical leap for men, but no such relationship was found for women (r= -.005, 
p= .979). Tables 2 and 3 show the descriptive statistics for the men and women, 
respectively. As expected, men jumped significantly higher than women.39 However, 
there was no significant difference in eccentric ground force times between men and 
women. 
The decision was made to examine each effort as independent from others. 
However, reliability was questioned and analyzed. Reliability analysis among test trials is 
outlined in Table 4. A significant difference in vertical leap was found between jump trials 
for men (F= 5.542, p= .013), however, there was no significant differences in eccentric 
ground force time between trials (F= .683, p= .540). The female subjects showed no 
significant difference between trials in vertical leap or eccentric ground force time (F= .017, 
p=.983 and F= 1.681, p= .217, respectively). 
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Table 2.-Men's Performance Results for All Trials 
Variable n range mean SD 
Eccentric 
ground force 30 .171 to .483 .293 .080 
time (sees) 
Vertical 
displacement 30 17.0 to 29.5 24.517 2.565 
(inches) 
17 
Table 3.-Women's Perfonnance Results for All Trials 
Variable n range mean SD 
Eccentric 
ground force 29 .121 to .546 .278 .105 
time (sees) 
Vertical 
displacement 29 12.5 to 21.0 17.755 1.932 
(inches) 
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Table 4.-Trial Reliability Analysis 
Variable Trial! Trial 2 Trial 3 
Eccentric avg. 
ground force n mean SD mean SD mean SD F P of all 
time (sees) trials 
whole group 19 .259 .093 .285 .096 .312 .091 2.204 .125 .285 
men 10 .272 .087 .300 .093 .307 .061 .638 .540 .293 
women 9 .244 .102 .269 .102 .317 .120 1.681 .217 .278 
Vertical avg. 
displacement n mean SD mean SD mean SD F P of all 
(inches) trials 
whole group 19 21.08 3.83 21.58 4.00 21.61 4.11 2.936 .066 21.42 
men 10 23.90 2.98 24.80 2.42 24.85 2.42 5.542 .013 24.52 




The results of this study show a positive correlation between eccentric ground force 
time and vertical leap for men but not for women. Validity of the results were questioned 
because of the occasional difficulty registering an eccentric ground force time on the 
Fastex TM computer software. 
Piezoelectric force plates have been used extensively for over 20 years. Their virtue 
lies in the fact that the quartz crystals have a high amount of stiffness for good dynamic 
response characteristics.40 However, the Fastex™ force plates use a new piezoelectric film 
and questions of its reliability and validity need to be answered. In a report submitted to 
the Sport Equipment and Technology Committee of the United States Olympic Committee, 
the comparison of piezoelectric film sensors to normalized force plates was analyzed.41 By 
placing the piezoelectric film sensors directly on the normalized force plate, a direct 
comparison in waveforms was made. The two were shown to be very similar. Pearson 
product moment correlation coefficient was 1- .95, p< .01, for peak force values indicating 
that the piezoelectric film sensor mats are reliable and valid. 
Upon personal conversation discussing the results of this study with Halley 
McDonald ill (December 7, 1996), the creator of the Fastex TM system, the researcher was 
satisfied with the explanation given. The occasional registering of "none" for the eccentric 
ground force time may have been caused by some unusual rocking or toe rising just prior to 
the eccentric or unweighting phase. The software could not distinguish these pre-jump 
motor patterns from the actual eccentric phase of the jump causing it to be filtered out. The 
result of "none" may also be registered if the subject moves too slowly into the squat 
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position, in which case the slope of the eccentric phase is not sharp enough to be detected 
by the software. This can be remedied by selection of the slow reaction modifier on the 
protocol modifier screen. 
Knowing the reliability and validity of the testing equipment is good to excellent 
since the eccentric ground force time is derived directly from the force-time waveform, 
intrasubject variability may help explain the results. Because each effort was looked at as 
being independent from others in this study, a reliability analysis was performed. It was 
found that there was a significant difference in jumping height (vertical displacement) 
between trials for men but not for women. Again it is difficult to explain these gender 
differences, but Risberg et al42 has found that the test-retest reliability for the vertical jump 
is poor and should not be used as a lower extremity functional test. Poor test-retest 
reliability may explain the poor correlation coefficients for this study, however; a study 
conducted by Dowling and Vamos43 found intrasubject variability to be very low for 
takeoff velocities, which is closely related to vertical leap. This study went on to examine 
several kinetic and temporal factors and found that the duration of major negative impulse 
(eccentric ground force time) had a poor relationship (r= .101, p< .01) with vertical leaping 
ability. The authors concluded that the best single indicator of vertical leap was maximum 
positive power production (r=.928, p< .01). It was also found that the best jumpers had a 
low negative/positive impulse ratio. The low ratios were due to a larger positive impulse 
moreso than a small negative impulse. It appeared that a certain amount of negative 
impulse was necessary but larger amounts are not associated with higher jumps, even 
though the countermovement is known to cause significant improvements in vertical jump 
performance.7•8 
It may have been useful in this study to have electrogoniometers to measure the 
angular displacement about the hip and knee joints.37 Intersubject differences in eccentric 
ground force time could be due to differences in countermovement speed (angular velocity) 
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and/or differences in angular displacement. Difference in eccentric ground force time may 
be due to differences in angular velocity moreso than differences in angular displacement 
because it has been shown that there is little variability in angular displacement between 
subjects performing countermovement jumps. 37 Knowing the exact angular velocity 
around the joint may have shown a stronger correlation to vertical leap than eccentric 
ground force time alone.36 
Eliminating arm movement in this study may have also been beneficial because the 
arms add anywhere from five to ten percent to jump height without a change in the 
countermovement time. 7,8 Inclusion of arm swing may account for the jump height 
variability found in this study, but it had to be included as a method to measure the jump 
and reach score. It was also included because arm swing and countermovement are 




It has been shown that a concentric contraction immediately following an eccentric 
contraction will generate more force than a concentric contraction alone.7,8,14-18 Controversy 
exists as to the effect of the rate of stretch on the muscle force production capacity.12,15,35 
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between eccentric ground force 
time and vertical leap in competitive university men and women basketball players. 
Pearson product moment correlation coefficient showed a significant positive 
relationship for men, but no relationship was found for women. Differences in gender 
cannot be explained at this time. The results of this study seem to agree with those of 
another study that showed eccentric ground force time to be a poor indicator of vertical leap 
perforrnance.43 These results show that training to increase the positive power production 
and multi segment coordination may be more beneficial than trying to potentiate the effects 
of the stretch-shortening cycle. 
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IF ANY OF YOUR SUBJECTS FALL IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFICATIONS, PLEASE INDICATE THE 
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_ MINORS «18 YEARS) _ PREGNANT WOMEN _ MENTALLY DISABLED FETUSES MENTALLY RETARDED 
PRISONERS ABORTUSES ...x... UNO STUDENTS (>18 YEARS) 
IF YOUR PROJECT INVOLVES ANY HUMAN TISSUE, BODY FLUIDS, PATHOLOGICAL SPECIME."IS, DONATED ORGANS, FE-
TAL MATERIAL, OR PLACENTAL MATERIALS, CHECK HERE _ 
1. ABSTRACT: (LIMIT TO 200 WORDS OR LESS AND INCLUDE mSTIFICATION OR NECESSITY FOR USING HUMAI'I SUBJECTS. 
Competitive athletes at the university level train intensively to maintain a competitive edge on their oppo-
nents. Athletes such as basketball and volleyball players often use a training technique known as plyometrics to 
increase speed and power. This study proposes to examine if there is a correlation between eccentric loading 
time and maximum vertical leap height. Eccentric loading time can be defined as the elapsed time from the in-
stant the subject begins to move into the squat position until the instant the subject produces force to propel 
himself upward. The subjects will be competitve volleyball, women's basketball, and men's basketball players 
at the university level. After a short warm up period, they will be required to perform maximum standing 
vertical leaps on a force sensitive apparatus known as the Cybex Fastex. Because we are dealing with questions 
in human athletic performance, it is necessary to use human subjects to insure validity in the study. 
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PLEASE NOTE: Only information pertinent to your request to utilize human subjects in your project 
or activity should be included on this form . Where appropriate attach sections from 
your proposal (if seeking outside funding) . 
2. PROTOCOL: (Describe procedures to which humans will be subjected. Use additional pages if necessary.) 
After a five minute warm up period on a stationary bike, the subjects will then be allowed to stretch their 
lower extremity musculature until they feel comfortable enough to perform a maximum vertical leap. The 
subject will then be positioned on the Cybex Fastex in order to perform three maximum standing vertical leaps 
with a one minute rest period between each leap. The subjects well be instructed to stand relaxed with their 
arms at their sides and all of both feet on the force sensitive plate until a tone is heard. At the sound of the tone, 
the subject will perform one maximum vertical leap, reaching as high as the subject is able with the preferred 
upper extremity. Eccentric loading time will be measured with the force sensitive Cybex Fastex. Vertical leap 
height will be measured by subtracting standing reach height from maximum point reached during the jump. A 
questionaire regarding previous injuries to the athlete will be required to be filled out before they will be 
allowed to participate in the study. Subjects who have suffered significant injuries to the lower extremity will 
be excluded from the study. 
3. BENEFITS: (Describe the benefits to the individual or society.) 
Through this study we may be able to explain why some athletes are better jumpers than others. Know-
ing why some athletes are better jumpers will allow coaches to train athletes to become higher jumpers, more 
powerful sprinters, etc. The body of science has grown significantly the last couple of decades in the area of 
human athletic performance. However, there are many questions yet to be answered, especially in the area of 
plyometrics. Specifically, are plyometrics an effective training method? This research project may answer these 
questions and raise new ones, thus advancing the body of science. 
4. RISKS: (Describe the risks to the subject and precautions that will be taken to minimize them. The con-
cept of risk goes beyond physical risk and includes risks to the subject's dignity and self-respect, as 
well as psycho-logical, emotional or behavioral risk. If data are collected which could prove 
harmful or embarrassing to the subject if associated with him or her, then describe the methods to 
be used to insure the confidentiality of data obtained, including plans for final disposition or 
destruction, debriefing procedures, etc.) 
There is no danger for injury to the subjects other than the physical demand of performing a 
maximum standing vertical leap. Risk of injury due to physical demand will be minimized by al-
lowing sufficient time to warm up and stretch the involved musculature. 
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Consent forms will be locked in the UND Physical Therapy Dept. and they will be destroyed upon two years 
after completion of the study. 
6. For FULL IRB REVIEW forward a signed original and thirteen (13) copies of this completed form, and 
where applicable, thirteen (13) copies of the proposed consent form, questionnaires, etc. and any supporting 
documentation to: 
Office of Research & Program Development 
University of North Dakota 
Box 8138, University Station 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58202 
On campus, mail to: Office of Research & Program Development, Box 134, or drop it off at Room 101 
Twamley Hall. 
For EXEMPT or EXPEDITED REVIEW forward a signed original and a copy of the consent form, ques-
tionnaires, etc. and any supporting documentation to one of the addresses above. 
The policies and procedures on Use of Human Subjects of the University of North Dakota apply to all activities 
involving use of Human Subjects performed by personnel conducting such activities under the auspices of the 
University. No activities are to be initiated without prior review and approval as prescribed by the University's 
policies and procedures governing the use of human subjects. 
SIGNATURES: 
DATE: __________ __ 
Principal Investigator 
DATE: __________ __ 
Project Director or Student Adviser 
DATE: __________ __ 
Training or Center Grant Director 
(Revised 8/1992) 
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Information and Consent Form 
Title: The Relationship Vertical Leap and Between Eccentric Ground Force Time 
in Competitive University Men and Women Basketball Players. 
You are being invited to participate in a research project conducted by Cory Ash, a 
graduate student in Physical Therapy at the University of North Dakota. The purpose of the 
study is to examine if there is a correlation between eccentric loading time and maximum 
vertical leap. Eccentric loading time can be defined as the elapsed time from the instant the 
subject begins to move into the squat position to the instant the subject produces force to 
propel himselflherself upward. 
You will be asked to perform one practice session to familiarize yourself with the 
equipment involved and one testing session in which measurements will be recorded. At the 
testing session you will perform three maximum vertical leaps with a rest interval of one 
minute between each leap. A short warm-up period will precede each session, which will last 
less than fifteen minutes. The session will take place at Great Plains Physical Therapy and 
Fitness Center, 2617 S. Columbia Rd, Grand Forks, ND. If you are scheduled for a session 
you will be asked to arrive in or bring with you gym attire. 
You can have full confidence in knowing that your name will not be used in any 
reports of the results of this research project. Any information that is obtained with this study 
that can be indentified with you will remain confidential. The data will be identified by a 
number known only to the investigator. All written material will be locked in a file cabinet at 
the Physical Therapy Department at the University of North Dakota for a period of two years, 
at the end of which the documents will be destroyed. Participation is entirely voluntary and 
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your decision whether or not to participate will not prejudice your future relationship with the 
Physical Therapy Department or the University of North Dakota. If you decide to participate, 
you are free to discontinue participation at any time, without prejudice. 
In the event that this research activity results in physical injury, medical treatment will 
be available, including first aid, emergency treatment, and follow up care as it is to a member 
of the general public in similar circumstances. Payment for any such treatment must be 
provided by you and your third party payer, if any. 
The investigator involved is available to answer any questions you have concerning 
the research project, the procedures, and any risks or benefits that may arise form participating 
in the research project. In addition, you are encouraged to ask any questions concerning the 
research project that you may have in the future. Questions may be asked by calling Cory 
Ash at (701) 775-4103 at home or (701) 777-2831 at school. A copy of the consent form is 
available to all participants in this study. 
All of my questions have been answered and I am encouraged to ask any 
questions that I may gave concerning this research project in the future. My signature 
indicates that, having read the above information, I have decided to participate in the 
research project. 
I have read all the above and willingly agree to participate in the research project 
explained to me by _________ _ 
Participant's signature Date 
Witness Date 
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Previous Injury Questionaire 
1. Have you ever incurred a severe injury to the lower extremities? (ex. ACL or other 
ligament tear, torn meniscus, fracture, or dislocation.) 
YES NO 
2. If so, please elaborate on the type and severity of injury and how long ago it occurred. 
3. Did this injury require surgery and/or rehabilitation? 
YES NO 
4. Do you feel the injury is fully rehabilitated? 
YES NO 
If NO, please elaborate. 
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